has been used to examine the pyrolysis product distributions of a composite propellant formulation series. The series was formulated with the oxidizers HMX and RDX, the polymers GAP, HTPB, BAMO/AMMO, and BAMOTTHF, and the plasticizers BlTN and TMETN. Trends in product distribution as a function of formulation, as well as correlations between radiative ignition times and pyrolysis products were identified. The most noteworthy correlations observed were between the amounts of permanent gases and amides produced and goho-go ignition time. In general, pyrolysis product distribution were found to be most strongly affected by the presence and type of plasticizer. Pyrolysis -gas chromatography -Fourier transform infrared (P-GC-FTIR) spectroscopy
INTRODUCTION
The objective of this investigation was to first identify the pyrolysis products of a series of nitramine-based propellants and then look for correlations between those pyrolysis products and radiative ignition times. Such correlations could be used to the identify "desirable" pyrolysis products and suggest possible additives or ingredients for control and customization of ignition times. Correlations could also be used for bench-scale screening tests of new propellant formulations. On a less applied level, the information provided by this type of investigation contributes to the elucidation of mechanisms and reactions taking place near the boundry between the condensed and vapor phases during ignition and combustion of solid propellants. The feature that distinguishes this type of investigation from most investigations of nitramine decompostion (refs. 1-3, reviews) is that through the use of gas chromatography -Fourier transform infrared (GC-FTIR) spectroscopy, the levels of large species, as well as permanent gases can be determined.
EXPERIMENTAL
Samples were placed in quartz capillary tubes and held in place with glass wool. The tube was then inserted into a coil-type pyroprobe. The probe was inserted into a heated interface which was continuously being swept with carrier gas. After one minute in the interface the sample was flash heated to the pyrolysis temperature and held at that temperature for 20 s. The pyrolysis products then passed through the splitless injector into the capillary column, which separated the products for detection and identification. As each component eluted from the capillary column, it passed through a light pipe in the beam of an interferometer for spectral analysis by FTlR spectroscopy. Pyrolytic, chromatographic, and spectroscopic conditions are given as follows: Approximately 1 mg of each sample was pyrolyzed using a Chemical Data Systems (CDS) Model 122 Pyroprobe@ connected via a heated CDS interface chamber to the splitless injector of a Hewlett Packard 5965 GC equipped with a capillary column and liquid nitrogen cooled mercury cadmium telluride (MCT) detector (Hewlett Packard Model 5965A infrared detector). Chromatographic and spectroscopic conditions: Quadrex capillary column, 0.32 mm x 25 m x 3 p m OV-17 film; oven program: 5OoC for 3 min, then 5OoC to 2OOOC at 1 0 deg/min; injector and interface chamber held at 100OC. FTlR conditions: transfer lines and light pipe held at 200OC; three interferograms/sec at 8 cm-'. Pyrolysis set temperature: 4OOOC for RDX formulations; 5OOOC for HMX formulations. Actual temperatures in the quartz tubes were 1 50-2OO0C lower than the set temperatures. The composition of each formulation examined is given in Table 1 . Samples and performance measurements were kindly provided by Dr. Rena Yee, Naval Weapons Center, China Lake, California. The ingredients used were RDX, HMX, GAP (glycidyl azide polymer), BAMO/THF (3,3-bis-azido-methyI oxetane/tetrahydrofuran copolymer), BAMO/AMMO (BAM0/3,3-bis-azidomethyl-3-methyl oxetane copolymer), HTPB (hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene), TMETN (trimethylolethane trinitrate), and BTTN (1,2,4-butane trinitrate). 
Pyrolysis product distributions
The primary experimental data obtained from these experiments are GC peak areas. Retention times and FTlR spectra aid in the identification of pyrolysis products. Based on such information, product distributions for 1 5 different propellant formulations were determined. Pyrolyses at 1000°C were also performed, but are not discussed here due to space limitations. Quantification of pyrolysis products was based on GC peak areas and is reported in area percent (Table 2 ). Exceptions to this are the individual permanent gas products which are not readily quantified by GC-peak area because the elute within a few seconds of each other and appear as a single GC peak. For this reason, individual permanent gas quantities were calculated from FTlR absorbance and are given in normalized absorbance units (Table 3) . To calculate these normalized absorbance values, all FTlR spectra under the permanent gas peak were first summed t o yield a simgle spectrum. The absorbance of the largest band for each of the gases in the spectrum was then divided by the sum of the absorbances of the largest band for each gas. The bands chosen for each gas are given as follows: CH, , 3016 cm"; CH,O, 2084 cm"; CO, , 2363 ern-'; N, O, 2238 cm-'; CO, 21 11 cm-'; and NO, 191 2 ern-'. All reported values are uncalibrated, relative quantities that are only used to identify variations in pyrolysis product distributions. Magnitudes of absorbance, as well as GC peak areas, for different compounds are not comparable due to differences in infrared absorption coefficients.
Although the data reported here represent one of the most comprehensive investigations of pyrolysis product distribution for propellant formulations to date, several products are notably absent. Most of these products (e.g. NO, , radicals, and ions) reacted before reaching the light pipe, and therefore could not be detected. Other species, such as N, and H, , do not absorb in the infrared region, and therefore were not detected. There are several striking differences between the pyrolysis product distributions of RDX and HMX formulations. Most are likely due to differences in pyrolysis temperatures.
All RDX-based formulations were pyrolyzed at a set temperature that was 100°C lower than that for HMX-based formulations. This was done to compensate for the difference in oxidizer melting temperatures (i.e. 204OC for RDX and 28OOC for HMX). Since both RDX and HMX rapidly decompose at their melting points, HMX is almost 100°C higher than RDX when it actually melts. pyrolysis products vs. goho-go ignition Fig. 1 . Correlation plot for permanent gas and amide pyrolysis products vs. goho-go ignition time. time.
Fig. 2. Correlation plot for C02 and N20
Pyroiysis-product/ignition-data correlations simple visual examination of P-GC-FTIR data in formats similar to those in Table 2 , as well as a multitude of plots generated by spreadsheet programs and multivariate analysis programs. Possible correlations for all pyrolysis products vs. all ignition data were explored. Several correlations were observed, the best of these were the correlations between the total permanent gas products and total amides vs. goho-go ignition time at the lowest laser flux (Fig 1) . Correlations at higher laser fluxes were also observed, but due to overdriven ignition, these correlations were inferior to that observed at the lowest laser flux. N20 vs goho-go ignition time were also observed (Fig. 2) . In general it may be said that for mu la t io ns p y ro I y z i n g most efficient I y , i . e . generating the " s ma I les t " prod uc ts have the shortest goho-go ignition times. One possible explanation for this observation is that more efficient pyrolysis at the surface of the propellant results in a higher surface temperature, permitting the establishment of the thermal profile necessary for ignition.
To identify correlations, several techniques and tools were used. These include
The absense of samples with appropriate radiative ignition measurement times has made it difficult t o determine the validity of the observed correlations for prediction of golno-go ignition times for samples other than those examined in this investigation. Several "rough" predictions of ignition time have held true (e.g. that samples will have very short ignition times or will have difficulty igniting). (ref.
)
In searching for explanations as to why certain samples with very similar formulations exhibit dissimilar ignition times, the possibility that certain pyrolysis products might preferentially absorb at the wavelength of the laser (10.6 pm) was considered. Examination of the infrared spectrum of all pyrolysis products (ref. 9) indicated that such preferential absorption was not significant.
Effect of plasticizer on pyrolysis product distribution
Inspection of the composition of samples in Groups I, II, and Ill reveals a correlation between plasticizer type and the tendency of the propellant to experience overdriven ignition, i.e. Group I contains mostly TMETN-plasticized formulations, while Group II contains mostly BTTN-plasticized formulations. Trends in pyrolysis product distributions also appear to be related to the plasticizer used in the formulation. For example, HMXbased formulations plasticized with BTTN generated less triazine than those plasticized with TMETN. Plasticized RDX-based formulations were the only samples that gave no triazine (except for samples 15 and 18, which contained no nitramine). Also, plasticized RDX formulations were the only samples to generate formaldehyde but not methane. With respect to permanent gas yields, it was observed that unplasticized formulations generated the lowest amounts of permanent gases; BTTN-containing formulations generated larger amounts of permanent gases than did TMETN-containing formulations. Based on these observations, it appears that the nitrate ester plasticizers or their decomposition products may play a special role in the thermal decomposition of these propellant formulations. To gain insight into this matter, the pyrolysis products of BTTN and TMETN were examined (not shown). It was found that in addition to C02, N20, CO, and NO, both plasticizers yield a relatively large amount of formaldehyde as well as several nitrate ester fragments. BTTN was observed to generate more formaldehyde and other permanent gases than did TMETN. Which, if any, of the plasticizer pyrolysis products might act a catalyst has not been determined, though formaldehyde has been reported to catalyze the thermal decomposition of nitramines. (refs 5-71 Further investigation into this matter is currently in progress.
CONCLUSION
The correlations identified in this investigation provide information regarding the "chemical" cause of overdriven ignition, as well as a means for predicting goho-go ignition times. It was observed that samples having relatively long ignition times pyrolyzed less efficiently (i.e. generated less permanent gases and more "large" fragments) than did samples having relatively short ignition times. It is suggested that more efficient pyrolysis results in a higher surface temperature due to larger heat releases at the propellant surface. The higher surface temperature then supports the establishment of the thermal profile necessary for ignition to occur.
Samples experiencing relatively severe overdriven ignition were observed to generate more amides and isocyanates, and less esters, than samples experiencing less severe overdriven ignition.
With respect to the effect of propellant ingredients on ignition times and pyrolysis product distributions, it was observed that both depend heavily on the plasticizer used in the propellant formulation and it is proposed that formaldehyde generated by pyrolyzed plasticizer acts as a catalyst in the thermal decomposition process.
